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Technical-assistance funds wîll be made avail-
able to assist in the development of human skills and
talents. It is expected they will b. used for the
engagement of Canadien advisers and consultants
and for the. provision of schoiarships.

The. new program, which wili b. in addition ta
the, funda pravlded eeeh year slnce 1964 for adminis-
tration by the Inter-American Develapment Baunk, will
more thon double the present annual allocation of
funds ta Latin America.

SAFE DRIVING WEEK

The. Canada Safety Council is asklng ail Cen-
adians ta support its major traffic saf.ty campaign,
Saf. Drlvlsg Wee1k, froua December 1 ta 7. The aiuu of

tiie campali la toa dvla. every one of the 9-million
odd drivers in Canaa on the various ways of pre-
ventlng trafflc accidents.

Gav.rnor-General Rolanid Mlchener is supportlng
the. campalgn by slgnig certfcates for çities of aver
40,000 population tiiat get tiirough Safe Drlvîng Week
withaut a fatal accident. Support wiii came froua
Prime Minister Trudeau as weli.

Drivers may show their interest by drivlag wlth
lit. on duriag the. day whule travelling undlvlded

bigiiways, a practice whîcii makea thei vebicles more
visible.

During previous Saf. Driving W..ks, the, number
of trafflc deaths lias been consistently lover than
durlng other weeks et this tume of year.

MENTAL HEALTH IN 19

Admissio~ns af psychiatrie inpatients lncreased
by 5 per cent ta 92,885 4uring 1969.

Half these patients wer. admitted for the. firat
time. Among the. maies the median ago vas 37 and
the moat comnian diagnosis was aichoholisua. Among
the. feniales the. median ae was 36, the. nict common
diagnosis neurosis.

0f 92,075 Iipatients disqiiargeI lin 1969, 56 per
cent had stayed lesa than one month, 31 per cent one
to four mts, and 6percent fourta2 montis.

FIJTTING POLLUTION IN ITS PLACE

scncvalues were 1<#t and Cana4ian-American re-
lations det.rlorsted raptdly. Washingtoni gat in toucli
wlth Ottaa Ottawa got in tau witii the Çanso-
lidted Misn ad Smeltiuig Companly. COMINCO
d.clded to chiange at ways lin a hurry.

Chningis was meant recycling. So COMINCO
decddt convert its amelter gases int samethlng
useful. This turned out ta b. fertllzers. Fertilizera
have been a major export çammodlty froua Western
Canada into. tihe U.S. Pacifie Nortlivest ever ince,

Sa, lnstead of being bad nelghbours, we became
good neighbours. COMINCO kept its suiphur dioxide
inside its factory fence. It neutrallz.d its fumes wltii
phosphate rock and it made syntiietlc fertilizers
which were heipful to plant 11f.. Technology
triumpiied and industry trlumpiied. Behavlng 11k.
good neighbours w, were all better off la the. end.

1 cen iist a dozen other cases viier. lndustry ln
on. country hes caused a pollution probiem on the.
otiier side of the. line. Sanie of these probieni situa-
tions iiave been cleared up but others have dragged
on for years. 1 arn thinking, for instance, of pro-
cessing plants in Nortiiern Maine. Their starch and
fibre-laden effluents have been driftlng down the.
Saint John for a long time. Tbey have iielped ta
destroy the. salmon ruas in New Brunswick. W. don't
seem. ta have any fences worth telking about and
gooad neighbourliness ha. suffered as a result.

Lake Erie, on the niep, is haîf a Canadian lake
and haîf an American lake. But neither country la
proud of it at thie present time. It ha. become a big,
sluggish sump for the. Industriel heartland of North
America. Tii. waters of Lake Eri. have been deteri-
orating for years. Sanie people say they have pas.ed
the. point of no r.turn....

Recycling makes a great difference. It makes a
great difference if it la dan. within thre factory fence.
Big industries cen loae beside sael oses wîthout
upsetting their local enviroament. People cas live
near factories andi small comununities cas survive
side by aide with big ones.

So it is with nations. Blow things off into the.
air or dump them inta local waters and there la bound
ta b. e fusa. Recycle your effluents and the con-
plaints wlll cease. Yosur virtues, 11k. ours, vili be
more obvious. We are bound ta b. better nelghbaurs
as a resuit of precautians of this lclnd.

ln the. early 1950s, I came across a littie book
entltl.d (*aod Fenc.a make Gqod Neighbours. It vas
written by joseph Barber, a weli-known U.S. adminis-
trator and autiior. 1H. made e good point. It was tiiet
straiglit talk was better thon grumbling, clean headed-
nesa was better than fuzzy thlnking.

I ami aIl for straight tallc. I arn ail for clean
tiiinking. 1 want Canada ta keep its pollutents et
home and 1 want the. United States ta keep its in-
dustriel pollutants to itself. Recycling within the,
factory fence lsae good principi.. It la a sound
principle fon industries and il la a sound principlI
for nations to follow. i iiope you agre..

~Essentially, my mesae la this. W. aiust keep
o>ur man-.made pollutants undor lock a<nd key. We must
keep poisons inside the. factory frace. It's good
advice froua an eçanomic point of vîew. Its essential
froua an ecologicel paint of vlew. Bioalogically speak-
lag, we don't have any ot1hen alternative. Out en
vironmnent la toçi preciou*. A.nd the. "quality af life",
thie world over, la too imnportant for us ta fail husxanity
by fajilg t put pollution~ in'its place.
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